Page 282, line 7, for "Mous" read "Mons."
289, 25, for "Penestye" read "Peneseye."
289, 42, after "Laston" insert "[=Lafton]."
288, 27, for "Mellon" read "Mellion."
284, 33, for "abbot" read "abbess."
289, 51, for "them" read "there."
304, 31, for "Hanbruge" read "Haubrage."
306, 30, after "Membrane" insert "1."
326, 17, for "Digueneton" read "Diguenumeton."
330, 28, for "Barelaed" read "Brelade."
340, 19, for "Digueueton" read "Digneneton."
342, 36, for "Pellerton" read "Pedertun."
361, 22, for "Nesertirwich" read "Nesertzirwhith."
393, 5, for "Osgod" read "Osgod[by]."
393, 6, for "Exton" read "Easton."
407, 38, for "pia" read "prior."
408, 4, for "Britanny" read "Brittany."
408, 8, for "buyers" read "buyer."
411, 2, for "Boinortes" read "Boniortes."
414, 19, after "Chak" insert "[=Chalk]."
420, 8, for "Buguleis" read "Buguleis."
426, 24, for "Sanz" read "Sauz."
426, 37, for "Sant" read "Sant."
434, 5, for "de" read "le."
435, 49, for "St. Barbara's" read "St. Barbe."
456, 40, for "Bindon" read "Burdon."
463, 10, for "Lynn's" read "Lyuns?."
467, 12, delete "Ru[styke]" and read "Beryn Guignebyn Veile, Rustyk Peregryn, Lambert Toller."}

470, 39, for "Sant" read "Sant."
478, 1, for "Chercham" read "Chertham."
482, 41, for "Berrymoni." read "Beryumoni."
490, 34, after "Jan. 17" insert "sic [Jan. 7]."
498, 49, for "Bonyngton" read "Boungton."
502, 46, for "Swaynt[elde]" read "Sweyne[s]eye."
503, 11, for "Keylyvauk" read "Kelyvauk."
503, 37, for "it" read "its."
527, 13, for "White" read "Albi alias Abby."
539, 13, for "Dymeton" read "Dymetton."
552, 16, for "Osbert[er]" read "Osbert[er]."
552, 30, for "Toucheby" read "Toucheby."
553, 16, for "Ralph" read "Ranulp."
557, 1, for "Ber[nard]" read "Ber[nard]."
559, 44, for "Werhille" read "Derhille."